
    Sending and receiving emails Opening and deleting emails 

Opening an email  in your inbox 

To  open an email  in your  inbox: 

1 Click  Mail  in  the  navigation  bar at the top  right  of  the  screen 

2 Click an unread email  to read it  in the reading pane
 

Unread emails  have a  blue bar  to  the  left  of them and the subject  is  also  written in blue
 

3 Double  click an  email to  read  it in a  new window
 

4 Click the  cross              at the  top  right of the  email  
window to  return to  your inbox 

You  may  want  to flag  a  received email  to set  a  reminder  on  it.   
Refer  to the Using flags  to set reminders  module  for  more  
information  on flagging emails  

Handy Hint 
To print  emails,  click  the three  dots at  the  top right  of the  message and  select print 
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Deleting  an email 

To delete an  email: 

1 Click the  red  cross           that  appears  in the  email preview  to  the  right of  the  sender’s  
name  when  you hover  the cursor  over  it 

If  you  accidently  delete an email,  you  can  find  it in  your  deleted  items  folder  on  the  left side  of  
the  main inbox  page. To remove an  item  from  your  deleted items folder  click  on  the email  and  
drag it  to  the folder of your  choice on the  left  side  of the  screen 

Handy Hint: Recovering  deleted items 

You  will be  able to self-recover  deleted  items  up to 30  days after removal.   Following that,  you  
should  contact your  Local  Organisation  Administrator to recover  deleted  items f or  up  to 180  days 
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When using  the Reply All  function,  you should ensure  it  is  appropriate  for  your  response to  go  to  
everyone included  in the  initial  message 

To reply  to an  email: 

1 Click  Mail  in  the  navigation  bar at the top  right  of  the  screen 

2 Click on the  email you want  to reply to 

3 Click Reply at the  top  right of the  message to respond to the  sender only  or click  Reply All  
to respond  to all  recipients in  an email 

If you select  reply all,  in your  response you  will  see  that  all  of the  recipient  names are  in  the To  
and  Cc fields already 

4 Right click  on  a contact  and select  Remove to remove  him  or  her from  the response 

When the subject  line  reads RE:,  this  indicates that  the email  is  a  reply 

You can add a name to the  Cc  field, below the  To  field, i f  they  are  being  included in the  email  
chain  for information only 

5 Enter your  message  into the body of the  email 

6 When you  are ready,  click  Send                       at the top of  the  email 

When you reply to  an email  that  has an attachment in it,  the  attachment won’t be included in 
your reply 

Warning 
For  information on  sending  patient  sensitive  data,  refer  to the  User  Guide 
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If you would like  to  send an email  you have received on to  someone who was  not included in the  
original  email,  you can choose to forward  an email 

To forward  an  email:  

1 Click  Mail  in  the  navigation  bar at the top  right  of  the  screen 

2 Click on the  email you  would  like to forward 

3 Click the  Forward  button  at the top  right of the  message 

4 Once the email  has  appeared, enter the recipient  and  body of  the email  – the  subject  line  
will already  be  filled  in   

When the subject  line  reads FW:,  this  indicates that  the  email  has been forwarded 

Any attachments in the  original  email  will  be  included  in an email  you forward 

5 To remove  an attachment,  click the  cross to the  right  of  the  attachment 

6 When you  are ready,  click  Send                   at the top  of the  email 

Warning 
For  information on  sending  patient  sensitive  data,  refer  to the  User  Guide 
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Sending an email using  Directory 
contacts   
To send  an  email: 

1 Click  Mail  in  the  navigation  bar at the top  right  of  the  screen 

2 Click on New mail                       in the  top  left of the  screen 

3 Type  a name  into the  To field  on  the  blank email and press  enter  on  your  keyboard
 

Or: 

4 Click the  plus icon  to the right  of the  To field,  enter  a  name  in the search box  and 
click the magnifying glass icon 

5 Select  All to search all  of your  contacts  and distributions  groups,  People to search your  
contacts  only or  Groups to  search distribution groups  only  

You  should  always  ensure  that  you  are  sending  an  email  to the  correct  recipient  by  clicking on  
their name  to check their organisation and email  address details 

6 Click the  plus  icon          to the  right of the  name of the  person  you  want  to email  and click  
OK 

Handy Hint: Add contacts  whilst  sending  an email 

When  you  have entered  a name  in  the  To field,  you  can add  the  person  to your  personal  contacts b y  
right  clicking  on their  name,  selecting View  details  and then clicking  Add to contacts 
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Sending an email using Directory 
contacts 

7 Type  in the  subject  and body  of  the email
 

8 Change the  font,  size,  colour and general  formatting of your  email  by selecting  options  
from  the  email toolbar 

9 When you  are ready,  click  Send                     at  the  top  of  the page 

Warning 
For  information on  sending  patient  sensitive  data,  refer  to the  User  Guide 
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Saving a draft email 

Until  you  click  send, your email  will  be  saved  in  your Drafts folder so that  you  can keep  a  copy of  
it  and come  back to  it  at  a  later date when you are ready  to send 

To save an  email  you  are  writing  as  a  draft:  

1 Click  Mail  in  the  navigation  bar at the top  right  of  the  screen 

2 Click the  three dots  at  the  top  of  the  email  and select  Save 

Accessing draft emails 

To access  a draft  email  at a  later date:  

1 Click on the  Drafts folder  on  the  left  side  of the  screen 

2 Select  the  draft  email and you  can  continue editing  and send the  
email as  usual 
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Deleting  a draft email 

To  delete  an email  you have drafted: 

1 Click on the  Drafts folder  on  the  left  side  of the  screen
 

2 Click the  red  cross             to the right  of the  recipient name  in  the list  of  draft emails  on the  
left  side of  the screen,  or  click  Discard at the top right  of  the  screen 
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